Prize:
Return Economy Flights with Emirates Airlines for the winner and 2X guests from
Dublin to Dubai for the Dubai Rugby Sevens Tournament, taking place from December
5 – 7th 2019.
5-night stay in the 5* JW MarrioQ Marquis Hotel courtesy of Emirates Holidays

for the winner and 2X guests.
3X Tickets to the three-day Dubai Rugby 7s Tournament, which includes a special
performance from Kylie Minogue.
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Winner will be announced by FM104 having been chosen based on correct answer
Winner will be contacted on Friday 15th November.
Details may be published on FM104 and via social media channels
The prize includes return Economy Class ﬂights for three people to Dubai from Dublin
with dates selected speciﬁc to the Emirates Dubai Rugby Sevens Tournament Dec 5th
– 7th

5.

The winner is hereby required to provide photo and/or video content to FM104
during the course of their \me in Dubai, which may be used across FM104, Emirates or
Emirates Holidays social media channels
FM104 has the right to edit any material to ensure it is suitable for social media use
The winner and 2X Guests will be responsible for organizing their own airport
transfers
Emirates Airlines and Emirates Holidays are not responsible for any addi\onal
expenses rela\ng to the prize, howsoever they are incurred
The winner and 2X guests must be over the age of 18 at the \me of travel
Entrants must be a resident of the Republic of Ireland in order to qualify as the prize
winner
Promoter reserves the right to request proof of age, veriﬁable by birth cer\ﬁcate or
passport only, and proof of residency, veriﬁable by recent u\lity bill only (issued
within 6 months of win).
Once booked, ﬂights and accommoda\on cannot be changed or amended in any way
Flights and accommoda\on are subject to availability
The prize is non-transferable and there is no cash alterna\ve to non-cash prize
elements (either in part or whole).
Flight \ckets are valid on Emirates only, and are non-reroutable, non-transferable,
non-upgradeable, and non-refundable and have no cash value
It is the responsibility of the winner to ensure all passengers have the relevant
documents for travel (passport Visa etc.), travel insurance and any health documents
that may be required for travel
Skywards Miles cannot be accrued when travelling on these \ckets
Please note that the winner and 2X guests must travel together on all ﬂights
If the trip is not taken by or is cancelled by the winner, or the winner in unable to
travel due to failure to obtain a valid passport, visa or similar, then no part of the prize
shall be given and cannot be changed
Holiday must be completed by 9th December 2019, no extensions permiQed. If the
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holiday is not completed by 09/12/2019 the holiday, and all holiday prize elements
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will be deemed to have been forfeited. No changes will be permiQed once \ckets are
booked and issued.
Emirates ﬂight \ckets (“Flight Tickets”) are valid on Emirates only and are nonextendable, non-transferable, non-re-routable, non-endorsable and non en-cashable.
Flight Tickets shall at all \mes be subject to availability, capacity controls and Emirates
Condi\ons of Carriage and applicable \cket condi\ons as set out on the Emirates
website and seats may not be available on all ﬂights. Flight Tickets are not valid for
bookings on partner airlines or code share or interline ﬂights or for use in connec\on
any other products or services.
Flight Tickets do not include access to the Emirates Lounges. Skywards miles are not
accruable on the ﬂights.
Nothing in these Oﬃcial Rules requires Emirates to provide transporta\on to any
person except in accordance with:
Emirates General Condi\ons of Carriage for Passengers and Baggage and travel
documents, including airline \ckets and airway bills, issued by Emirates;
Emirates Schedule of Opera\ons in place from \me to \me; and
the relevant immigra\on rules applicable to any \cket holder.
Except in accordance with and subject to the limita\ons set out in the Warsaw
Conven\on 1929 (as amended by the Hague Protocol 1955), the Montreal Conven\on
1999, and its travel documents (including but not limited to airline \ckets and airway
bills), Emirates accepts no liability to any person for any liabili\es, losses, claims,
demands, costs or expenses arising directly or indirectly from the u\lisa\on of Flight
Tickets provided pursuant to the Promo\on.
Government taxes and fees which apply to travel booked on an Emirates Flight Ticket,
are the responsibility of the passenger, and will vary based on route. Government
taxes/fees are subject to change as required by law. Passenger is solely responsible for
fees for oversized, overweight or extra baggage and fees for products/services sold
separately. Passenger must pay all applicable taxes and fees at the \me of booking.
Travel insurance and airport transfers to/from Dublin Airport and abroad are not
included.
Holiday prize cannot be split, is valid for one travel period only, any prize elements not
availed of within the agreed travel dates will be deemed to have been forfeited.
Winner and guest(s) must hold valid appropriate travel insurance (as determined by
the Promoter) for the holiday dura\on and the Promoter may require the winner, and
their guest(s) to show evidence of valid appropriate travel insurance prior to travel.
Winner and guest(s) must hold valid passports and are solely responsible for any
special visa requirements and medical vaccina\ons/other recommended medical
requirements.
Winner and guest(s) are solely responsible for comple\ng all documenta\on
(electronic or other) required in advance of travel/entry and are solely responsible for
paying any associated fees.
Winner and guest(s) are solely responsible for any duty which must be paid on goods
purchased abroad upon their return to Ireland.
Any costs incurred addi\onal to the prize elements listed (e.g telephone charges,
meals, car hire, room service, excursions, transfers etc.) will be at the winner and
guests’ own expense.
Any requested and permiQed upgrades or changes to the stated prize will be at the
winner's own expense.
Failure to aQend for any reason whatsoever on the travel dates agreed and booked

does not en\tle the winner to an alterna\ve prize and the prize will be deemed to
have been forfeited.
11. The Promoter reserves the right to subs\tute prize of equal value (as determined by
the Promoter) if a prize element becomes unavailable for any reason whatsoever.
12. Employees of FM104, Emirates Airlines and Emirates Holidays and their associated
promo\onal partners, companies or suppliers and their immediate family members
are not eligible to enter/win.

